Formal Season Begins With Inter-Sorority Dance Saturday

White Tie and Tails Will Shine As Ernie Duffield Swings Out In Rec. Hall; Music Begins At 9

White tie and tails—well, not quite, but if she’s a sorority girl she’s going to get to the end of the month anyway. So why not just get out the old book or just get fitting for the Inter-Sorority formal to be given this Friday night. Nachitoches Inter-Sorority dance is the first formal of the school year to be held on the campus, where it is scheduled to take place in Rec. Hall, beginning at 9 p.m.

Council To Discuss Plans With Student Leaders On Campus

Steering Committee ADOPTS NEW PLAN; PRESSY PLEASED

Outstanding student leaders on the campus will be invited to attend Student Assembly meetings of the Council next semester, it was announced by Dr. Pressy. This marks the first time in the history of the Student Assembly that invitations to attend Student Assembly meetings have been extended to outstanding student leaders.
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Landis Sends 30 Varsity Cagers Through First Practice Session
Five Letterman Report For Early Drills; Football Men To Be Accixed Special Late Practice Privileges; Mussil's Services Lost

Thirty prospective varsity basketball players reported to Coach F. H. Landis during the first practices held last week, several others are expected to be on hand sometime this week.

Five from Lexington and three from the first practices. This included Don Mason, Don Patterson, Mike Marko, Byrn Anguppa, and Phil Erickson.

From The Feminine Field
By VIRGINIA PATTERTON

The annual hockey play day with Toledo University will take place this Friday afternoon. The affair will be a tryout one with the hockey season starting at 4:45 followed by a dip in the pool, and then suppers served in the lounge of the gym, at the storm presented its final swan served in the lounge of the gym, at a dip in the pool, and then supper sponsored by the W. A. A., promises practices. This included Don Mason, Don Patterson, Mike Marko, Coach P. E. Landis during the first practices held last week, several others are expected to be on hand sometime this week.

Landis Sends 30 Varsity Cagers To Toledo University will take place November 25. Five Lettermen Report For Early Drills; Football Men To Be Accixed Special Late Practice Privileges; Mussil's Services Lost. This included Don Mason, Don Patterson, Mike Marko, Coach P. E. Landis during the first practices held last week, several others are expected to be on hand sometime this week.

The first quarter found the Scots playing a defensive game which led to a number of chances in the first half but the play was called back because of illegal offenses in the first half but the play was called back because of illegal offenses play. In the third period the passing combinations of Brandenburks of Whitmore to Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored. In the third period the passing combinations of Brandenburks of Whitmore to Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored after Urban scored.
Skill Sport Dance Draws Large Crowd

170 Couples Enjoy Music Of Ernie Duckfield On Saturday

A fine orchestra, a large group of dancers and successful decorations led to a successful Winter Social Saturday evening in the Auditorium of the Hotel Hiram. Attendance was over 1700 couples. The orchestra, under the direction of Ernie Duckfield, started at 9:15 and stopped at 12:15. The decorations were especially effective in the central part of the room. After the orchestra started the music the room was thronged with people. The orchestra was made up of eight sections. Vocal notes on the band were Acapella and the chorus was the most successful feature. A large silver clock signed by a victim of the casino and the end of the ball completed the decorations.

Martina Jordan was general chair- man in charge of the dance arrange- ments. The orchestra consisted of: Dr. Thomas J. William and Miss Knox Pigg, secretary operator.

G-M Restaurant

CREAM CHICKEN AND BISCUITS 25c
EVERY WEDNESDAY
425 E. Wooster

Quill Type Initiates Five Members At Meet

At the Quill Type meeting Wednesday, Nov. 14, Miss T. Wayne Leatherman gave a talk on problems which have been commercial teachers in high schools. His speech was based on a real young commercial teacher who gave a talk on problems which have been commercial teachers in high schools. His speech was based on a real commercial teacher, and students. The following new members were initiated into the club: Irwin Hambrecht, Betty Kopp, Mabel Busby, Ruth Adams and Betty Grow.

The following new members have been initiated into the Quill Type organization: Irwin Hambrecht, Betty Kopp, Mabel Busby, Ruth Adams and Betty Grow.

Home Ec Club To Hear Miss Purdy

Miss Margaret E. Purdy will speak to members of the Home Economics Club on "The Relation of Home Economics to Vocational Education" at Studio 8 of the Practical Arts Build- ing this evening. Distributive Education is a new course on the campus this year, and this is an opportunity to learn about it.
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Matinee Daily—Continuous Show
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THE MARK OF ZORRO

EAT

TRY KIGER'S First

Drugs, Cosmetics, School Supplies and Stationery

EASTER DAY LOW PRICES

100 S. Main St.

"Girls who are wise are those who buy Gotham Goldstripe Hone." 79c to $1.35 TON HAT SHOP

Arrows

SHIRTS

SANFORIZED

BETTER LIGHT FOR BETTER STUDY!

* Use Pin-up Lamps in your room for light where you want it!

PRICE FROM $1.50

W. J. GILLESPIE

148 S. Main St.

THE PARROT

The most popular spot in town

LUNCHEES — CANDIES — ICE CREAM — DANCING

A complete line of school supplies

"Your Campus Store"